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NEW QUESTION: 1
A technician has noticed that when at company headquarters the laptop connection to the
Internet is more responsive than when using the company-provided phone as a hotspot. The
technician updated the drivers on the WiFi NIC without resolution and then verified the
configuration on the WiFi was correct.
Which of the following configurations could cause the decreased performance?
A. There is a low RFID signal
B. The connection is throttled
C. It is out of range
D. SSID is not found
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option D
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Nano1이라는 Nano 서버가 있습니다.
Image1이라는 이미지를 사용하는 몇 개의 컨테이너를 Nano1에 배포합니다.
Image1을 사용하는 Nano1에 새 컨테이너를 배포해야 합니다.
무엇을 실행해야 합니까?
A. 도커 실행 명령
B. Install-NanoServerPackage cmdlet
C. Install-WindowsFeaturecmdlet
D. 도커로드 명령
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
/temp/my_files is an existing folder in the server, facultylist.txt is an existing text file in this
folder.
Examine the following commands that are executed by the DBA:

SQL>CREATE DIRECTION my_dir AS '/temp/my_files':
SQL>GRANT READ ON DIRECTORY my_dir To public:
View the Exhibit and examine the procedure created by user SCOTT to read the list of faculty
names from the text file.
SCOTT executes the procedure as follows:
SQL>SET SERVEROUTPUT ON
SQL>EXEC read_file ('MY_DIR', FACULTYLIST.TXT')
What is the outcome?
A. It does not execute and displays an error message because the end-of-file condition is not
taken care of.
B. It executes successfully and displays only the list of faculty names.
C. It executes successfully and displays the list of faculty names followed by a "no data found"
error message.
D. It goes into an infinite loop.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
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